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Wells Fargo Center for the Arts welcomes 

THE SING-OFF LIVE! Tour 
Thursday, April 9, 2015 

Featuring Bay Area’s Own SanFran6 
 

FAN FAVORITES VoicePlay, Street Corner Symphony and The Exchange 
FROM THE HIT NBC A CAPPELLA MUSIC COMPETITION  

WILL ALSO APPEAR 
 

Tickets on sale now! 
 
Santa Rosa, CA (March 12, 2015)— Wells Fargo Center for the Arts (50 Mark Spring Road in Santa Rosa) 
welcomes a one-night-only performance of The Sing-Off Live! Tour on Thursday April 9, 2015 at 8:00 pm.  The 
Sing-Off, NBC’s number one rated a cappella music competition is on a 55-city national tour. Tickets for The 
Sing-Off Live! Tour are $45 and $35, and are on sale now. They may be purchased online at 
wellsfargocenterarts.org, by phone at 707.546.3600, and in person at 50 Mark West Springs Road in Santa 
Rosa.  
 
The Sing-Off Live Tour! will feature The Sing-Off fan favorite groups VoicePlay (season 4) and Street Corner 
Symphony (season 2), plus this season’s The Exchange, and the Bay Area’s own San Fran6. On tour the groups 
will perform their a cappella versions of this year’s chart topping hits as well as favorite arrangements from 
the TV show. 
 
The stage performance will offer the ultimate a cappella experience, giving fans of the TV show the rare 
opportunity to see their favorite groups perform live, and offer a cappella music aficionados (or enthusiasts) 
an incredible evening of some of the country’s top talent. In addition to the headliners, each concert 
introduces local a cappella groups such as SanFran6 to open the show, providing the chance to discover top 
local talent as well. 
 
The 2015 tour will feature musical direction by Deke Sharon, known among the a cappella community as “The 
Godfather of Contemporary A Capella.” In addition to working as arranger, consultant, and producer on The 
Sing-Off, Sharon served as musical director and arranger for the hit film Pitch Perfect and the upcoming Pitch 
Perfect 2. The tour will include individual sets from each act, brand new group numbers, ultimate sing-off’s 
and a few surprises. 
Tickets for The Sing-Off Live! Tour are $45 and $35, and are on sale now. They may be purchased online at 
wellsfargocenterarts.org, by phone at 707.546.3600, and in person at 50 Mark West Springs Road in Santa 
Rosa. 
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VIP Nation is proud to provide exclusive access to incredible VIP ticket package experiences for the tour. Fans 
should visit www.singofftour.com for more information and to purchase tickets and VIP packages.  
 
The Sing-Off Live! Tour is produced by Faculty Productions. 
 
About Wells Fargo Center for the Arts 
A 501(c)(3) non-profit arts and events center, Wells Fargo Center for the Arts is home to world-class 
performances, nationally recognized education programs, contemporary visual art, and many popular civic 
events. The Arts Center is located in the heart of the Sonoma wine country and ranked among California’s top 
performing arts presenters. Together with its resident companies, the Center presents more than 100 
performances in music, dance, theater, renowned speakers, and comedy; provides education programs 
serving 30,000 children and adults; and hosts more than 1,000 community events a year. Owned and operated 
by the Luther Burbank Memorial Foundation, the Center relies on charitable community donations to achieve 
its mission – to enrich, educate, and entertain.  www.wellsfargocenterarts.org 
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